Return to Campus

All Kean students who attend classes on campus must receive a COVID-19 vaccination before the Fall 2021 semester begins. Learn more on the #VaxUpKean website.

The Office of Institutional Effectiveness

The Office of Institutional Effectiveness (IE) supports Kean University's mission, goals and institutional priorities through the implementation of evaluation and improvement initiatives that foster a more timely, measurable and systematic assessment process.

IE supports Kean University’s administrative units in fostering consistent outcomes assessment practices and continuous improvement through evidence-based decision-making. Through integrated planning for enhanced institutional effectiveness, IE makes assessment more efficient and more useful to the institution, while maintaining a focus on data integrity and supporting student success in alignment with strategic goals and accreditation requirements.

To access the Institutional Effectiveness Support Site, click HERE.
Administrative Unit Assessment - Important Dates

- The deadline to submit the 2020-2021 Annual Administrative Unit Assessment Report (Part A) is **October 31, 2020**.
- The deadline to submit the 2020-2021 Annual Administrative Unit Assessment Report (Part B) is **June 30, 2021**.
- Please note, if your unit is up for Program Review (2016-2021), you will submit the Program Review document by June 30, 2021 in lieu of the 2020-2021 Annual Administrative Assessment Report.

Administrative Unit Assessment Resources

- 2020-2021 Annual Administrative Unit Assessment Report Template
- Administrative Unit Program Review Template
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